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la to "History of BeTerly." Maim,
ta. following nfodot Is related of t
food justlc of tbe pence In the old colo
nial times. On a cold night In wlntei
traveler called at his bous for lode
log. The ready hospitality of the Jus-
tice was aboot being displayed, wbei
the traveler nnlncklly uttered a word
which bis boat considered profane.
Upon this ho Informed his truest that
he was a magistrate, pointed out tb
nature of the offense and explained th
necessity of Its being expiated by alt
ting an hour In the stocks.
Remonstrance was unavailing, fot
custom at tbflt time allowed tbe magis-
trate to convict and punish at once, and
In this case he acted as accuser, wit-
ness, jury, judge and sheriff, all In one.
Cold as It was our worthy Justice,
aided by his son, conducted the travel-
er to tbe place of punishment, an open
place near tbe meeting bouse where
tbe stocks were placed. Here the trav-
eler was confined In the u.ual manner,
the benevolent executor of the law re-
maining with him to beguile the time
of Ita tedium by edifying conversa-tlon- .
At tbe expiration of the hour be Was
reconducted to tbe bouao and hospita-
bly entertained till the next morning,
when tbe traveler departed with, let us
hope, a determination to consider bis
words more carefully before giving
them utterance In tbe bearing of a con-
scientious magistrate.
Tb. Prefe.aar'. W.elasc,
The experience known aa "popping
the question" la the bugbear of every
toan, however confident of bla charms
or fluent of speech. Many original
ways of asking young Women to marry
them have been resorted to by bashful
men, but perhaps tbe most brilliant
suggestion came to a learned German
professor, who, having remained a
bachelor till middle life, at last tumbled
bead over ears In love with a little
flaxen hatred maiden many year bla
Junior.
One day, after vainly endeavoring to
screw bla courage to the sticking point,
the learned man came upon bla Oretch-e- n
as she sat alone, darning a stocking,
with a buge pile of the family hosiery
n tbe table. Tbe professor aimlessly
talked on general topics, wondering
how be could lead up to tbe subject
nearest bis heart, when all at once a
happy thought came to him.
Leaning forward, be put bla big hand
on tbe little flat doubled up Inside the
stocking and said hesitatingly:
"Too darn very beautifully, fraulein.
Would you like to darn my stocklnga
nlyf
Fortunately tbe fraulelo was not so
simple as abe appeared. 8be grasped
tbe significance of the question Imme-
diately and lost no time Ira answering,
"Tea." Youth's Companion.
Wbr Girl. Cannot Throw.
A great deal of fun Is poked at girls
because tbey cannot throw a stone or a
snowball and bit tbe person or tblng
tbey are aiming at. Tbe general Idea
as to why girls cannot throw as well as
boys Is that tbey have not acquired the
knack by practice aa their brothers
have. Another explanation la given by
a medical man which tends to show
that girls could never learn the knack,
however much they tried.
When a boy throws a stone, be
crooks bis elbow and reaches back
with bis forearm, and In the act of
throwing be worka every Joint from
ahoulder to wrist Tbe girl throws
with ber whole arm rigid, whereas the
boy's arm Is relaxed.
Tbe reason of this difference Is one
of anatomy. Tbe feminine collar bone
Is longer and Is set lower than In tbe
case of a male. Tbe long, crooked,
awkward bone Interferes with tbe free
use of tbe arm. This Is the reason that
girls canbot throw well.
eh atas? a. Dmat Are Male Of.
The materials of dreams may be
enumerated aa memories of waking sen
satlona, memories of waking thoughts
and new sensationa received In Bleep,
whether from without or within. Dr.
Gregory mentions of himself that hsv-lu- g
on one occasion gone to bed with a
bottle of hot water at bis feet be
dreamed of walking up tbe crater of
Mount Etna and feeling tbe ground
warm under bltn. He had at an early
period of bis life visited Mount Vesu-
vius and actually felt a strong sensa-
tion of warmth In his feet when walk-
ing up the aide of tbe crater, and be
bad more recently read Brydone's de-
scription of Mount Etna.
On another occasion, having thrown
off the bedclothes In bis sleep, be
dreamed of spending a winter at Hud-
son's bay and of suffering distress from
tbe Intense frost He had been read-
ing a few days before a very particu-
lar account of tbe stats of the colonies
during wlDUr. Ca.U's Magaslne.
néh aa the AIhabet.
Perhaps tbe runniest thing to be told
respecting tbe anttqnlty of fishing re-
lates to tbe boly wars wblcb were
wsged In ancient Egypt over tbe tinny
denlsens of tbe wster, tbe conflicts
arising from tbe circumstance that, as
Often happened, one tribe would insist
with tbe utmost Irreverence upon eat-
ing up tbe fishes wblcb the Inhabitants
of sn adjoining territory held In divine
adoration.
Tbe rbild-o-4id- y. In lecratna bis al
Chahct. ctUa lb If ttera tut izjxuar s
Chamborlnln'a ijtomaoh and Liver
Tablet euro. b1U"Uineiw, constipation
and hmdacho.'. They r y to take
nd ploauot In godU r f ft 3
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'ilmply becsose tbe ancient PLctntctans j Spread. Lm. wtidnr.
were pleased to make similar flvuVes When things are "lbs best" they
the symbols of certain ionnds. and It Is become "the best selling." Abrahamthought very likely that the I'hn. t,,... ,.,,,.,. ".,,,.,,,
clana bare been driven to Invent that
alphabet by tbe necessity of corre-
sponding with peoples of various
tongues Incidentally to the great coal'
mere which grew out Of the fishery.
Tbe letter "p" Is like a selfish friend,
the first In pity, but the last la help.
Chicago News,
In 1700 Pennsylvania bad a colored
population of 10.274.
Aatoandlng Dl.nov.ry.
From Cuopersvlle, Mich., comes word
of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant
tasting liquid that when used before
retiring by any one troubled with a bad
cough always ensures a good night's
rest. "It will soon cure the cough too,'
writes Mrs. S. nimelburgcr, "for three
generations of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and never found It's equal for
Coughs and Colds." It's an unrivaled
life-save- r when used for desperate luog
(I Upases. Ouarunired bottles 50c. and
1 00 at all drugnlsis dealers In medi
cines. Trial bottles free.
Played Out.
Dull headache, pains In various
parts of tbe body, sinking at tbe pit
of tbe stomach, loss of appetite, fever--
isbness, pimples or sores are all posi-
tive evidences of Impure blood. No
matter how it became so It must be
purl Bed in order to obtalngood health.
Acker's Blood Elixir bas never failed
to cure scrofulobs or Syphilitic poisons
or any olber blood diseases, it is
certainly a wonderful reruedyt and we
sell every bottle ob a positive guaran
tee, Eagle drug mercantile Company.
Says the Socorro County Chieftain,
and tbe Chieftain U right: "Socorro
county's delinquent taxes atnount to
1270,000. Tbe collection Of ten per
cent of this suru wnuld put the county
m splendid financial condition. Sev-
eral prominent citizens who know tbe
county well have recently expressed
the opinion that 25 per cent of all de-
linquent taxes could easily be collect
ed If collection were pushed. It ap
pears as tbougb snuietxidy were guilty
of neglect of official duly. Explana-
tions are In order." It Is because de
linquents are not pushed that tbe
number of delinquents Increases from
year to year. The man who sees his
neighbor wriggling successfully out of
being Justly aMccscd and on top of
that out of paying taxes, would be
anything but human If be were not to
try the same trick. New Mexican.
WHAT ISSI1ILOHT
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
and consumption; used through the
world for half a Century, has cured
Innumerable cases of incipient con-
sumption and relieved many In ad-
vanced stages. If you are not satis-
fied with the results we will refuod
your money. Price 25 cts., 60 cts
and $1.00. Vor sale by McGrath Bros
Great Luck Ol Aa Editor
For two years all efforts to cure Ec-
zema In tbe palms of tu y bands failed,'
writes Editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., then I was wholly cured by
Bucklen's Arnica salve." It's the
world's best for Eruptions, Sores and
all skin diseases. Only 25c atall drug-
gists dealers in medicines.
Jack Cnker, known all over Arizona
as fighting Jack, or tbe man who
never laid down In a fight, has re-
turned to tbla territory and will prob-
ably locate in Prescott. Slnctl leaf-Ib-
Arizona a few years ago be has
taken an active part in the Boer war,
add has also been married. He says
that during bis services In tbe English
army in South Africa be blew up a
portion of a railroad, which was of
great benefit to tbe army. He unfor-
tunately did not have any orders for
doing the act, and a court martial
resulted, Instead, however, of being
punished for It, he received bis pro-
motion to the rank of captain. Phoe-
nix Enterprise.
fa AN TA LOVES
Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen-
sive breath- - Karl's clover root tea
purifies the breath by its action oh the
bowels, etc1., as nothlog else will
Sold for years on absulute guarantee.
Price 25 cts.i tnd 60 cts. For sale1 by
McGrath Brothers.
A poatofflV.e has been established at
Modoc, Doña Ana county, and Job ft J.
Keevll bal been aDpoloted piettuaster.
Sick hiadachi absolutely áAtd
permanently cured by using MoklTea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures oon- -
Ulh.tlooBDd Indigestion, malee yoU
eat, rteerwnrkamj hippy. Sattsfári
tlon guaranteed or nmuet back. 25
ri4. and 60 cts,
U;RnBjuyv
cm
O., wrltcElectrlc Bitters are tbe best
selliUK bitters 1 have bandied In 20
'years. You know why? Most diseases
begin In disorder of stomach, liver,
kidney, bowels, blood and nerves.
Electric Bitters tonesup the stomacbj
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
purifies tbe blood, strengthens the
berves, hence cures multitudes of
maladies. It builds up the entire
system. Puts new life and vigor Into
any weak, sickly, rundown man or
woman. Price 50 cents. Sold by all
drugglstsand deslere In medicines.
Good Heading for Kv.rybody.
Id addition to Its special articles by
fatuous men and women and I u stories
oy tbe most popular living writers of
HjtlnnThe Youth's Companion pre-
sents from week to week many regu-
lar features of great Value.
Tbe editorial page discusses the
public questions of thi day In a spirit
of impartiality, the aim being to give
the reader the material for forming
his Own opinions.
The article on the care of tbe health
which has been published every week
fur tuany years Is (if tbe gteatest value;
The departments of Current Events
and Nature and Science give the Im-
portant news of the world In con
densed form.
The children's page provides diver
slon for the little titles, and tbe anec
dotes and miscellany have their share
In making the paper a complete
treasury of good reading.
An Illustrated prospectus of tbe new
volume for 1902 will be sent to aoy ad- -
dress free.
To all new subscriber for 1002 and
to those renewing their subscriptions
The Companion will send Its beautiful
190á Calendar, lithographed in twelve
colors and gold. By sending 11.75
befiire January lt, the new subscriber
will receive free till ths remaining
Issues of 1901 from the time the sub
scrlptloo is received.
Tbe Youth's Companion.
195 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.
EXPERBBKCE 18 THE BEST TEACHER
Use Acker's English Remedy In any
ckse of Coughs, colds or croup
Should it fail to give immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 eti
Edgle drug mercantile company.
YOU NO MOTHERS
tro tip Is the terror of thousands of
ynUhg mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shlloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like tnaglc In cases of croup. It
has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved Immediately
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. aod Í1.00. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Tbe Jerome Mining News does not
credit the report that Seffator Clark
entered lota an agreement with other
large copper producers to restrict cop-
per production. At least, there are no
indications of It at Jerome, where the
United Verde Is improving" all classe
of machinery at Its works, wbereever
possible. Also, preparations are be-
ing made to place a smelter on Equa-
tor hill., with which to wurk the ores
already blocked out in tbe Iron King
and other mines owned by the Equa-
tor Mining and Smelting company, of
which Senator Clark Is the principal
stockholder, which gives color to the
claimed Increase la the output of bis
Jerome mines.
General Anson Mills, president of
the Mexican boundary commission
says it may take a lifetime to deter-
mine tbe line along the Rio Grande
that divides the United States from
Mexico. Tbe fellows who got on tbat
assignment certainly got a picnic-Lar- edo
Times. The Rio Grande has a
way of accommodating such officials
by changing Its course every lime It
rains, and tbe members of the bound-
ary commission will bold their Jons
"as long as the waters run and the
grass grows, ' Monterey News.
That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave yuu, If vou used
Dr. King's New Lire Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have pfoed their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
Tbey make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents. Money
back if notcured. Sold by all druggists
and dealers In medicines.
YOU TBI IT.
If Shllob's cough and consumption
ufe, which Is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts.. 60 cts. and $1.00, does not
cure take tbe bottle back and we will
refund your wrtney. Sold for over
flfti rears on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 60 Dti.For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
.
DISPEPSIA CA BE CUBED BT C8IHO
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One Utile
Tablet will givi mmedtatd relief or
money refunded. Sold lb handsome
MKVraT
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Tnr work of drllllogett the
to bo oil weir, trear Cook'a Peak,
north of Demlrnr, bas commenced aod
will be contluUed uotil the driller
either strike nil, or the bottom of the
company' picket.
TtiANKmiviNo was duly celebarted
all over the country yesterday, but the
people In no town Id the country bad
taore Cause to be thankful than the
people of Lordnnunr, aod their e'
pedal cause for thackfulncs lay lo
the fact that today the Dew smelter
Is to blow In. A bar of the first
bullion made will be used In the
Libhral ontce a a piper welfbu
Tub recent of the Agricultural
College, at a meeting held at the Col
lege, at Mesilla Park, last week, elect
ed Luther Foster president of the
College, and director of tbe experi
ment station. President Foster Is a
graduate of the Iowa University, aod
was holding the position of tbe Wyo
tuina Agricultural College. He Is
Very highly spoken of as an educator.
A StLvkK City ma o advertises In
tbe Iudcpeodent that be Is a "nior-UcUn.- "
This word does hot appear In
tbe Standard dictionary, but a Silver
City friend Informs the Libkkal that
It Is Mimbres river English aud means
grave digger. If all tbe folks in that
town wbo are dead, but do not know
It yet, are to be buried tbe "morti-
cian' has a good winter job In front of
him.
Momdat Governor Utero appointed
the following delegation to go u
Washington In the Interest of secur-
ing tbe passage of an enabling act for
the territory of Mew Mexico under the
resolutions passed by the statehood
convention held lo Albuquerque In
October last. Tbe delegation consists
of eight Republicans and eight Demo
crats. Their Dames are as follows
Republicans, F. A. Hubble, Bernalillo;
Solomon Luna, Valencia; I. H. Elliott,
Chaves; Cbas A. SdIcs, Sao Miguel;
George W. Prichard, Lincoln; J. Frank
Cbavet, Valeocld) W. H. Andrews,
Sierra: A. W. Harris, Sierra. Demo
crats, O. M. Marrón, Bernalillo; A. B.
Fall. Dona Ana; G. A. Richardson,
Chaves; Wm. II. Pope, Santa Fe; II
B. Fergussoo, Bernalillo. F. A Mao
san urea, Sao Miguel; Antonio Joseph
Klo Arriba; W. S. Hopewell, Sierra.
In addition to tbe booklet, recently
mentioned in tbe Liberal, describing
Luna county, the board of Immigra
tion has issued similar booklets de
scribing Bernalillo, Chavez, Colfax,
Eddy aud Sao Juan counties, and Col
Max Frost, secretary of tbe board,
writes toe Liberal tbat the board
baa In press one describing Graot
county. When these are Issued a sup
ply will be found at tbe Liberal
office where they can be procured by
people Interested in advertising tbe
county. They are Ct a handy site to
drop Into a letter that you may be
mailing to friends, or writing on busi-
ness. These booklets are tbe best ad-
vertising literature issued by the board.
They are small enough so a stranger
will be williog to UckleoDC, aod they
five enough Interesting Information
to start a man who may be looking for
a new place, to Investigate this terrl
lory. Many of tbe books issued by the
board are so large aod cover so much
ground that tbe average man wbo re
ceives one I apt to glance at it and
then put it away among his reference
books.
The El Paso papers have been coin
plaining that Professor James Doug
lass, of Phelps, Dodge & Co., was a
very bard man to Interview. During
the tronOle between tbe Bisbee road
and the Southern Pacific, regarding
tbe right to tracks oo Strauss hill,
which trouble resulted fa an Injuoc
tioo forbidding the' foad building
alongside the Southern Pacific, Pro
fessor Douglass was In EI Paso, and
every reporter in the city was after
blm, trying to find out whether the
Bisbee road would throw up the
sponge, or would come Into El Paso.
To each reporter the professor, so tbe
reporter said, would give tbe "marble
heart, " the "glassy eye," aod the "cold
luill," utterly refu-lo- g to be Inter-
viewed, The hnportnnt question they
all wanted to ask hlru was: "Will
your road come foto El Paso?1' and no
ooe of tbem coold record ao answer.
Saturday Profeasof Douglass was lo
Jyordsburg. A Libe.ial reporter met
bun, aod asked lb qwestloo all tbe
fcl Paso reportara war so anxious to
tear aoswered, aod the profasaor
aid, W will get loto 1 Pasa"
? El Paso papers are at lbTty to
use this Interview, if they wlnh to.
Thb governor bis issued an Invita
tion to the assessors, ccllector, and
chairmen of the boards of couoty com
missioners to meet In Sania Fe and
talk over the financial and lax ques-
tions. It Is a notorious fact that
many of the counties do not bear a
Just proportion of the expenses of t he
territory, because the assessors do not
assess all the property la the couoty,
because tbe county commissioners aie
too easy In letting off many of the as-
sessed people, and because tbe collect-
or doe not collect the taxes that Anal-
ly do get written down on the taxroll.
(jrant county stands high an.ong the
counties for a just assessment,
although It is well known that many
of the large property holders get off
much easier than they of right should.
Tbe collections In tbls county are
kept up Close, as cl as Is possible
considering tbe neglect of the district
attorney In securing Judgements on
the taxroll, and giving tbe collector a
chance to sell property, but notwith-
standing this the Grant couoty col
lector gets nearly as large a percent
age of the taxes on the book as any
collector In the territory. Assessor
3illet, Collector Witzel and Chairman
Murray all Intend to attend tbls meet-
ing, with tbe hopes that they may be
able to do something to get tbe other
couuties to do tbe fair thing by tbe
laxrolls. If Governor Otero would
also Invite tbe district attorneys, wbo
are his appointees, and directly re-
sponsible to blm, to attend this meet-
ing and Instil a little of tbe fear or
God Into their souls tbe meeting
would probably be a great success.
Judge Parker, at, Las Cruces, last
week Issued an order allowing the El
Paso & Southwestern road to cross tbe
Southern Pacific road at grade, a few
hundred feet west of the Dcmlogyard.
The El Paso A Southwestern coosldor
this a victory, because the crossing is
at grade. Tbe Southern PaciOc con
siders it a victory, as the crossing la
made at a place more convenient to
tbe Southern Pacific, than the place
selected by the EI Paso & Southwest
ero. John Corbelt, Seaman Field
aod J. A. Maboney were appointed
appraisers to decide on the amount of
damage to tbe Southern PaclQc. It
Is safe to say that the Southern Pacific
will not pay an extra dividend out of
the money these men will allow It as
damages. .
Apolinar Fino, who was shot
through too body by Pascual Salgado
a few weeks ago, at Shakespeare, Is
out and around, although he carries
hi left arm in a sling, the bullet hav-
ing smashed his shoulder. Apolinar Is
bard to kill, and he Is glad of It.
Jumped on a Ten fanny Nail,
Tbe little daughter of Mr. J. N.
Powell Jumped oo an inverted rake
made of ten penny nails, and thrust
one nail entirely through. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm was promptly applied
and Ove minutes later the pain had
disappeared and no more sufiering was
experienced. In three navs tno colli
was wearing her shoe us usual and with
absolutely no discomfort, Mr. Powell Is
a well known merchant of frurkland.
Va. Pain Balm, is an antiseptic and
In one-thir- d the time required by the
usual treatment. For sale by all deal
ers in medicines.
For Over Flit y Yetar.
An Old and Wkll-Trie- d Rkmrdy,
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions or mothers ror their children
while teething, with perrect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens the gum
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy ror DlarrhtBa. Is
Dleasant to the taste. Sold bv Drug
gists In every part or the world,
Twentv-flv- c cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Re sure and ask tor Mrs.
WlnRlow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind
LANO, FINAL PROOF.-NOTI- CEDKSKKT United Htntes Land Of
fice. Laa Cruoea, N. M. November' S, 1111.
C Notice li horchy riven that Albert D. Not
crop, of 8epar, Orant Co., Now Mciloo, hai
filed notice of Intention to make proof on
hla deaert-lan- d claim No. 10, for the SW
NElBeo. S,T 23 8, B. IIS W. N. M. Mer. be
fore Don: H. Kedile, United Statea Commis
sioner, at Lordshurqr N. M. on Saturday, tbe
tut. day of December, lonl.
He names the following witneaaea to prove
the oomplete Irrigation and reclamation of
aald land: Martin D. Roberta. William M.
Banner. D. Balnbolt, Charlea Smith, all of
Sopar New Mexico.
Kmil Bolirnao,
Hogiiter.
LAND. FINAL PROOFNOTICEDEXKHT Uuited Btate Land
Laa Cruoea, New Veilo-- , Nov. 6, 1901
Notice la hereby riven that Lna A. Nor
crop, of Bcpar, Urant Co. New Mexioo, baa
filed notloa of Intention to make p ont on her
desert-lan- d claim No. 911. for the NWfc BK
Seo. 15, T. S3 8. K. 15 W..N. M. Mer before
Don: H. Kedaie, D. S. Court Commissioner, at
Lordíb-ur-. New Mexioo, on Saturday, the
list day of Decembe , 1V01
He nantea tin following witnessed to prove
the ootapíete Irrtratloa and reclamation of
aald land: Martin D. Roberta, Will am M.
Banner, p. Hal n bolt, Charles Smith, all of
Seper, Omul Co.. New Mexioo,
Emil SoUarnao,
Heoiater.
OTICK OF PUBLICATION - DKPAKT-m- i
nl of the Interi or. Ind Offlcn at Laa
Cruoea New Mexioo, November II IflOI. No-
tice I hereby Iven that the following
named aetuer haa tied notice of bisintention to make Qual prxif In aunport of
hp oirtm, and aat i nrtKir will be made be Tore
Imn: 14. Batíale. Ü. 14. ('urt Commlenioner.at
Lordahiirg, --i. M. na Deeemlier SH I Util, vli:
Isims p umtwroii momenteuo 3iuu, ror ineIta t A 4 Ho. SI. T IS H. K, 11 W. and Lot ISea. ST. 18. H. SI W H. M. Mer.
Me naanae the f llowlng witneaaea lo
frrnT kia eoatlniMma reeHJenee upon and
eultlva'lon of aairt land, via: Alliert K Tur-
ner. Jnha C. W llana, HamD OosDer. A. Maora.
U of Dunoan Anancav
Mil pons-nae- ,husdrtvr.
' .
To the rabile.
Allow me to say a fw Wordslo praise
of Cosmberlaln's Co Art Kertredr. I
bad a very severe CoMfthand cold and
reared I would get pifeumonU, but
after taking the second dose of this
medicine I felt better, three bottles
of it cured my cold and the palos lo
my cbest disappeared entirely. I am
most respectfully yours 'or health,
lULrn S. Meters. 64 Tblrty-sevent-
St.. Wheeling, W. Va. For sale by
a'l dealers In medicines.
lougn ana(pnsumplion
cure
Tbli It beyond th
moat fncceanful Cough Mdl
cine ver known to science; a
few dour Invariably cure thi
worst canes of Cough, Crouj
and Ittonchltis. while its won,
dorful In the cur of
C onsumption without a par
allet in the hf story of medicine(Since it flint discovery it hat
been unit, on a euarnntee. a
test which no othir mediciné
fan fttsnd. If you have aCough, we ear neatly itsk you
otry it in United States and
fxtc. and $1.00, end
in England It. I'd., . 3d. and
4a. M.
SOLE PROPRIETORS
SX.WELLS&CO.
LEROY. N Y.
HAMILTON, CAN.
Anions 4 New Mexioo Bailwat
TIME TABLE.
Tims Tabli
No. 17
July SI. 1901.
Mountain Timo.
STATIONS
Clifton I,v 0
North Sldlnir ... ft
South Billing
..." 7Outhrie " 13
t'oronndo ' 14
Sheldon " HOunotn " :M
Thompson i41
"summit " (a
Veltch " !n
Lordsburg-- Ami
Ttas Tabli
No. 1Í,
Julr 21. 1W1.
Mountain Time.
STATIONS.
Lordsburir Lv
Voltoh
Summit
Thompson
Duncan
Sheldon
qttMtlon
Carmín
ronado
Outhrie
South Siding ...
North Hiding....
Clifton Arl
5
10
S
10
H
S
s
t
4
1
ft
'Trains atop on signal.
Pussengor Trains.
freight trulna.
PA8RXNOIR RATES.
age nan
oomd
SOUTH
TRAIN
NO. 1
:: a m
:4S a m
M a m
IK a m
23 a in
M a iu
:20 a m
:44 a mi) a m
:23
:i5 p m
l:Mpm
OOINO
NORTH
TRAIN
NO.S
8:011 p ml
8:2S p m
3:119 p m
4:01 p m
1:25 pm
4:MI p m
d:33 p m
6:H5 p nt
6:51 p m
6: Ml p m
S:15 p m
TRAIN
NO ft
1 :W p m
2:1X5 p in
2:411 p m
S M p m
3 A' p ni
4 p ni
5:41) t
S:(M f
6:40
TRAIN
NO. S
7 :00 a m
T:32a m
K:la ra
8:4:1 a m
9:16a m
y : a m
10:40 a m
1 a, m
ll:fa m12:0np m
l:)Up
Trains 1 aud x and (
Clifton to North Siding I .30
' South Siding 40
" Gutbrle . ;o
" Coronado
" York l.ss
" " 4 neldnn 1.60
' ' Dunoan l.W
" ' Summit 8.10
' " Lordsburg..., 4. So
Children between five abd twelve years of
price.
VW lno n.unds of baggage carried free with
each full fare, and M pounds with each half
lareticaet.
James Colquhouk, H, J. Simmons,
President. 8uriiltcndi nt
Marble & Keys
MILLINEUY and FANCY GOODS
LADIES AND CHILDRENB READT MADE
CLOTHING A SPECIALTY".
2J1
:Hi
Vfi
All orders given prompt attention.
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILLK.
Hall abd Express Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m.. raak
Ing close connection with the A. St,
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
inursaays ana fTKiays at 1Z tn.
varrllng at Solomonvllle at 8 d. ni.
This line Is eqriped with elegant
tjONCoBD uoacnes une Htock, and
carerul drivers.
fare 5. lkiw charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to solomon-
vllle. Noah Oeen, Prop.
Solomonvllle, A, T.
Mallard's sssif Llalmeat.
This Invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to be In every household.. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
chest, ir you have lame back It will
cure It. It penetrates to tbe seat of
tbe disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Du-
llard's snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
60 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagledrugstore. 1
YaaarelB . Bad Fix
But we will eqre yoo if you will pay tf.
Meo who are Weak, Nervous ano1 debili
tated anflering from Nerrnoa fVhilitv.
Seminal weakness, and II the effects of
early evil habit, or later indiscretions,
which lean to Premature Decav. eonsnroD- -
tion or instanttv. ahnnld send for and resd
the "bobk of lif." givi.nr partienlars fori home cure. Sent (sealed") freo, bv ad
rAtaier Dr. P'ker'a MmIidaI and anrel.
eal InstiU. 15) North fiprnee fit., Nah-vill- a.
Tenn. Thay pqarsntee a aurtVox no
Moriiig.
HOREtlCI - ARIZ.
Or
THE
A favorlte'reeort loi thoeewho are In farot
of tho;freoolnare of livor. Minera.
Ranchers and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
caotca
"Wines Llouerú
and tolerar.
Of tbe most popular branda.
Morenol
8. RUTHERFORD ft CO.
Arliona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and lm.
ported Cigars.
vino Fino. Whl.kle. , Centucky. Corn,
Frances y Puros Importado.
NORTE ALTARES,
Moreno1
' Arlaon.
MORENCI
8ABTOR1 CARRASCO, Propa.
OooJ whiskies, brandies, wmei and fine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera eaoh night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morenol . Arlaona
DETROIT
SALOON
SALOON
The Favorite of Morenol, Anions.
DoUble 8tamp Whiskies California Wine
warranteu Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestlo Cigars A Qulot Resort-Da- lly
and Weokly Papera Always
Oh hand. If the malls don't fail.
E. DAVI8, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and lewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-
like maimer and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
stote.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
(JL1FTON . ARIZONA
W.L, Douglas69 C Il-- r IHTHERFSTVUVm,.riTrOR AKINQ.
O. CORDOVA KT
rWt)CSkt(AMLLl.tO CALF".
tf S.s?poti-:ir,-!. I
..rftB?. '.v;:,.:;.'j,-!..- .
Over One MKIIon ftott war the
.7.L.Bcuglasiv3s$4lC
Ml our shoes are1 onuaüy atlsfactor.fhy give the bes y i'tio it the moncv.I hay equal custom une In style and fit.Their wearing analítica are unsurpassed.The price are unllorm, etnnped on sole.Prom Sito i stved ever et-- r mekas.Ilyoiir'4"' rcinnotS'i'jclvvnweem. KoUH,
dealer, whoee name will shortly appear here
- --"ivu. Apptj SI OSM.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Girara
Operatic and other musical aeleotiona ran.
dered each Dla-c- rt for the entertain-
ment of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
odicals on Ole,
Fer full partiou araoallon
Hugh Mtíllen - Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
A Alwtgr S Bert.
Oi
AlwavirreJo
J axe sold vcrjrwhawa.r I Ml Seed Ajinaal rna.
tXi. atHUtCtt..U MT, MrSC.
X
af f
ACiFIC union mm
Buyers of Copper, Gold, Silver, tiiid Lead
Ores.
' Cigar
EOLEERQ BEOS ViKOFiCTDEEES
El faso, Tis
THE FEDERAL
COPPER CO.
EL PASO. TEXAS)
City office corner Oregon aui
Texas streets,
P. 0. Box 173 Tel. Ho. 648
of
or
Smelter Located Two Miles CrAA nnA Qtlvrov
East oí City on E, f. & N. E. U01Ü dUU Oil VCI.
Ky.
RETÜRS
SMELT COMPANY.
mfi Internacional
They banish pain r
I
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, ana you can get ten for five cents.
A iww ttrlopttrk eontatffetrff rim upahi TAumm In vtw Mrtea (vlthotH vUm) to ihtrv tm mt avoot ür ni r ' rit -- run ri B crhtb. Ttiia luw ort 1 lntudi for thm pour and Ik tiiaiifeu. r, tW i f rftu ctrtorat ( iM LávbulM) oavii b tks4 bf waavll bv aiaiiins,ta that lliris, a U.- lit'il. lVisaiw k!n tat a 1 . . u m ... "'w a imm
.aaai7i ' . . . - ' 1 " "t". ntw ItrE-- Sf flfajal MTJ
' - .v.. .v wriaaek oaam, MMSUM tW BUM UN IM fgfMlMCJMM,
THE
J:
Buyers
Copper Ores
With Without
AT THE?
m
HE
andprolonlife
j
MLINGTOH,
Good roonis ánd oórafórtablo bedd
O'co, ESodTo 2?3iopxiotor,
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORÍ)SBUK(S. NOV. 89. 1901.
Mm. A. S. Kedkie arrived lo lów o
Wednesday from Chlcauu Ui visit her
'two toas.
Professor Carrera, accompanied by
bla daughter, Sftüs Regina, rahde a
Stela's Pass trip this week.
S. W. Winn went up to Stectyernck
yesterday, and ate ThrkgMTÍj dio-'fie- r
with Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Robinson,
Dr. C. I!. PaWer, dentist, will visit
Lordsburguti.iBt December 1st to re-
ñíalo until December lOtb with oftVe'
at Vendóme hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford came
In from Stefn'a Pass last lYIrJay fur
ttae especial purpose of meeting Co-
llector Wltcel, od paying, tacs.
C. K. Bull of the Clifton Era was In
the city Sunday, en route to Hoswell,
'his old borne, where be Is Interested
In a law soft that is 'called fur Ibis
'term of court.
James Sterling , feold a cctapfe of
Lorgburg lots to Frank O. CHwe of
Gold Hill. Mr. Cllne contemplates
building, and probably will move h!s
family to town.
C. A. Ross, who has been up at Clif-
ton for several week, was la the city
Wednesday, en rVíáte to his old home
lo London. He left his mining prop-
erties In fine shape.
Owing to unexpected delays the'
school house was not completed In
time to be dedicated last Tuesday,
"and the ceremonies have been post-
poned until next Monday.
The Pacific Union smelting company;
expects to blow io its first Tumbee to-
day, and to keep It going 'as toteadily
as possible. The company bas no
Friday auterstitióo lo Its malee up.
The lamps fur the electric light ser-
vice finally reached here Tuesday,
and since then the town bas been
lighted by elect.rcity, much to the de-
light of the people who wish a good
light.
r. M. Wltherspoott came down from
Morencl Tuesday and itiolc the east
bound train for a trip down to his old
home io Louisiana for a short visit.
He expects to be back by the middle
t next month.
W&. Marshall, who worked In the
Southern Pacific office here some years
ago, but who has recently been work-
ing at Benson, has been transferred to
the Lordsburg office, and will move
his family here.
E. D. returned from thé
Sao Francisco hospital Sunday, having
been there about a month. His eye
ball was removed and a glass eve put
io Its place," The change is a great
physical relief to htm.
Col. M. J. Egan was dowii from Clif
ton Saturday, and left folr Santa Fe,
fcnd Las Cruces, where he went to file
maps of the IVrdsburg & Hachlta
road in the office 'of the secretary of
the territory, and In the land office.
S. J. Freudenttilll was ui- - fruni El
raso the Hrstof tbe week, claiming
to be out on a grocery selling trip, but
as a matter of fact for every Ave
minutes be spent talking groceries be
epent an hour talking midwinter car
nival.
Dr. M. M. Crocker bas rented the
inw hulldiua recently erected Uy W.
H. Small, on the site of the old bar
ber shop, burned out last winter, and
bas the finest arranged and most com
fortable office ever occupied by a doc
tor lo Lordsburg,
Randolph Lawrence, secretary of
th Sunerlor ruining company, was In
the city tbe first of tbe week on bust
ness for the company.. Mr. Lawrence
fcould not give tbe exact date when
t.h Snntrtor will again start dp, but
thinks it will be la the near future.
O. W. Stewart, who has beeri In tbe
Tinrni Dieu at El Paso for tnáby lbng
weeks, Where be came near dying
from an attack of typhoid fever, came
back to town thé first of the week
looking weak and peaked, but with
the slow of returning health In his
cheeks.
The demand that bas so often been
made that the county coiuirils.lcmers
hire an expert to go through all tbe
bouki Id the court bouse bulldlbg and
theck Up tbe past ten years work, will
probably be acceeded to by tbe com'
missioned at tbe next meeting in
January.
Gertie Simpson was arraigned before
the district court at Creed e last week
on the charge of wilful murder, of her
father, whom she shot. She pleaded
not guilty, and her trial Is set for tbe
tenth of next month. She was re-
leased under a $2,000 bond, which was
readllv made ud for bbr by Creede
business meo.
Tbe annual Southern Pacific inspee
tion is now being conducted by tbe
officers, and It is said to be the most
thorough Inspection ever made. Geo
erally tit officers ani on this division
about twenty-fou- r hours. TbU year
they expect to put lo about Ove diyt
on tbe division, from the fifth to the
tenth. Every section gaog Is not only
putting in full time, but many of Ibera
ra working tHüw &UU tuuay.
About the middle of last June while
near Dos Cabeias, io Mexico, Frank
White was bitten In the ear by a
skunk. His friends warned him there
whs danger nf hydrophobia, hut hebad
received a simlllar bite In 1890, and
suffered no serious damages from it,
and thought this would be equally
harmless. He came to Lordsburg fe
few months ago, and bas been work-In- ;
In tbe engine room of the electric
light plant. Saturday morning when
he 'Went to wash the tight of tbe water
soauonited blm that be could hot
wash. Later he went after a buctret
of water, and waMo agony while carry-
ing It. He bated to admit be might
have the hydrophobia, and to make
a test bad b'ls wife put a drop on tbe
back of blstieck which tbiew blm into
atopasm. He told her not to tva alone
In the hoerse with blm. Dr. Crocker
was sent for and fouod blm In a
xpatsm, with maniacal tendencies. He
tried to quiet blm and sent 'Mrs.
Wfette for help. She went down to
ibe school bouse where some men
were at work and four tif them came
up to the house. Io tbe meantime
Dr. Crocker bad bad tne light of his
life. While had attacked biifi, and
bad tbe strength of a nutilman. For-
tunately he wan a small man and the
doctor weighs some two hundred
pounds. The doctor go. hhu dwn on
the bed wnd by main force held him
there. When the men came the docto'
was exhausted, and the Your men bad
all they wanted to do to handle him.
At that lime It was not possible to
sáy absolutely that White had the
rábles. It might have been acute
manhi. He was given a hyuodermic
njectlon which quirted hliu. That
evening be was perfectly rational and
ulet, but still bad the symptons of
rabies, especially spasms at the sight
or touch of water. This Is said to be
sure sign 'of hydrophobia, and Dr.
Crocker so diagnosed it. White buf
fered a great deal. Sunday Dr. Swope
came up from Demlng to see White;
He told tbe Liberal be thought tbe
case m Itfb t. be hyurophnbla, but could
not say for certain. Ho came up
again Monday, and then pronounced
it a true rnseof hydrophobia. White
died Monday afternoon He was un
conscious most of the time. lie
leaves a wife, brother ind sister and
mother to mourn bis loss. He had
been lo Lordsburg but a comparatively
short time, but made many friends.
He was an accomplished uiacaliust
by trade.
Last Friday there was a serious ác
cident lo the Southern Pacific yard
here, Justas the west bound train
pulled out, which resu'ted lo the loss
f a leg by Vicióte Ruiz, a passenger.
While the train wa-- i In tbe yard Ru'z
started across tbe street to the Eagle
store to buy something to eat. While
there be saw the tralo start, and he
tarted oo a run to catch It. He had
four hundred feet to run, and when
he reachrd the train he made a grab
for the hand rail of tbe chair car but
misted it. Conductor Deal saw him
nd warned him trt keep awny, obt to
try and get On the train, lié evident
ly did not hear the conductor, or did
ot understand him. The brakeraan
saw what be was trying to do, and sig
nailed the engineer to stJp. The
tralo slower) bp. but Ruiz did not ap
pear to notice tbls, and made a grab
for the sleeper when it came along
but missed. When the last sleeper
came along he made a desperate dive
for tbe front platform. He was
knocked down by tbe Impact of the
car, and rolled so his left leg was tin
the rail, lo f root of the wheel, which
went over It, enwhing It badly below
the knee. He was taken to Dr.
Crocker's office, where It was found
necessary to amputate the leg below
the knee. He was taken to the Ar
lington, and has had every care. He
was travelling from Ciudad Diaz to
Naco where be was going to work at
his trade, that of a tailor. His son
Ruiz, came from Diaz, and (scaring
fur his father.
Riley Cunningham died In tbe Sis
ter's hospital at Silver City last Satur
day. Mr. Cunningham bas been a res
ident of Grant county since 1881. Fur
several year's In tbe late eighties he
bad a bunch of battle on the Gold
Rill range, and was often in Lord
burg. He sold these cattle and moved
to the northern part of the county
About two years ago he was bedrldde
at tbe hospital, and never was able to
leave the hospital. He was fifty-tw- o
years old, a native of Georgia and bad
never been married.
Tne Miver Ulty papers announce
that John L. Burnside and Miss Har
riet Carpenter were to be married yes
terday. Mr. Burnside is well know
lo tbe county, there not being a tax
payer In the County who bas not three
or four of his autographs, attached
tai receipts during the four years
held the office of tax collector: Miss
Carpenter Is the daughtber of the late
Sam Carpenter, one of tbe best koüwn
of Grant County's early settlers. A
tbousaod congratulations are eftebd-e- d
to tbe newly márrled couple;
Sheriff Goodetl feturoed home from
bit eastern' trlj) this week. Mrs;
Good ell remained io New York to
J A
J
'ljxi
UIVO
Thtre will be notfíw car. But the man
can't wait. Hechaaeathecarand twion
en, panting and hot, but aatiafied. He
kecpa this gait up all day. He works that
way, ne luricnes mat way. ne comm.
c this until his stomach " break down"
nd nature compela him to "go alow."
Kuatoea men wno nave impaired tner
Igeation by hasty eating will 6ml ia
lit. nerce a uoiaen saeaicai macovery
cure for drsr)eia and other nssawarii
of the stomach, and organs of digestion
and nutrition. It dora not give mere
temporary relief, but it effecta a radical
cure. It etrengthens tbe stomach, notir-iahe- a
the nerves and purifies the blood.
Par ail tone years I marrad with bt tlvrr.kidneys, and with Indlrertton, wktch WBe4
the beet doctor la our country," writes B. L.
aanaru. Bq., or wooury, moc wuiiam Co.,V. " I eanered with bit ttomack and bock for
a tona time, and after taking a ' cart-loa- of
medicine from three doctora, t frrw to bed I
could hardly do a day's work. Would have
rath-lik- r palna in the aide, and blind aprlla.
and thourht life waa hardly worth living. I
berxD ULmff Dr. Fiero a Coldea Medical Di
ana ' rleaant Pellet.- - aa adrlard. ate7 had Uken half of thr aecond bottle Ibrraa to feel rellrrrd. I ot ata bottle and
eird them, and am happy to aay 1 owe my life
to Ir. Fierce and bit medicines. "
Dr. Pierce's Pelleta cure biliousness.
Some years ago the law compelled
the collector of taxes to go to every
prpclnctlo the county with the tax
roll, so that the people could have a
chance to pay thflr taxes Without
ny tmuhlp. Tbp sheriff who was tbe
tax collector, Would make the trip,
but would seltibru Collect Uluch money.
Often be would come to Lordsburg,
stay here a cdüpltt of days, abd hot
collect more lhau an hundred dollárs.
Tbe law was repealed i and for years
the people In Lordnhuig have not seen
collector rif taxes, except when be
was running for office. Tbls year
Collector Witzel ruadts a Lordsburg
trip, and the people who bad been
buyiotf money orders abd paying ex
press charges oh rriohey, and sending
their tax tuoriey to Silver City by
friends, took advantage of bis trip.
He was here about twenty-si- x hours
and collected more than two thousand
dollars. THe people befe abbreclate
tbe trouble tbat the collector took to
saVe tbera trouble aod expense. The
colléc'tdr's many female admirers say
tbat he never looked flnef than be
does since he returned from his
European trip. They thlbk that
while od hi- - trip lo bis old home be
must haUe bathed In tbe spring of
perpetual youth.
C. R. Temple, agent of the Arizona
Sc New Mexico road desires the Lib.
kkal to say that be lost Uve dollars
through a bole in his pocket lastTues
day, and tbat If tbe Under will re
turn ibem to hliu he will pav him two
dollars and a half. 'Ihe Liberal is
prepared to niáke the finder even
better ..ffer. If W will bring tbe five
dollars to the Liberal office be will
be paid the mutilflcent sum of three
dollars and a half.
Word comes from Sonora, Mexlcít),
tbat Burt Alvord Is dead. T. L Van
Daver was carrying the money for the
pay roll to the Sonora mining com
pany, at Tubatma, Sonora, he was at
tacked by two men, one a white man
whom he recognized a Burt Alvord
tbe other a Mexican. Vao Daver as
serts be killed Alvurd, shooting him
Id tbe breast and bead. He was him
self shot twice, but be brought in tbe
payroll money.
When von fpcl t.hur, II fn la hnrrll
worth tbe candle take a dose of Cbaoi
berlain's Stomach uod Liver Tablets'
Tbey will cleanse your etoruach. tune
un your liver ana regulate your bowels
matin? vou feel like a new man. For
sale by all dealers In medlcloes.
'Last winter an Infantchild of mine
had croup in a violent form'," says
Elder John w. Hovers, a Cbrlsitla
Evangelist, of Kiltey, Mo. "I gave be
a few aoses or Chamberlain's (Jouuh
Bemedy and lo a short time all
danger was past and tbe child recov
eren." Tbls remedy not only cures
croup, but when given as soon as the
first symptoms appear, will prevent the
aixacK. ii contains no opium or nineharmful substancie and may begiveo
as confidently to a tiany as to an arm it.
For sale by all dealers lo medicine.
Baata ft rtoata.
Dally sleeping cafs from Demlng to
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Demlng 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Demlng 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa
Route, Demlng,
tlnna.
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Robert Lvm.a in Criterio.
With a View
v1
to Matrimony. I
"Can I dew anythlDg nioar for ye,
Rally?" Mid Bob Heron, tbe cowman,
to hlii Inter o be finished banging tbe
land and "muck" off the mall agaiDst
the outhouse wall.
"Why. whatever ba' come to ye?"
sold bla slater. "D'ye want anything?"
Tor years Sully bnd taken upon her-
eof tbe unenviable tank of looking aft-
er her old father and of "mothering"
her three younger, brothers. Her ef-
forts to keep them going In food and
clot ben were wont to meet with more
unmerited abuse and foul language
than any return In the shape ". atten-
tion, gratitude or hi-l- Thla she felt
tbe more as she was a woman with
Ideas of refinement that were unusual
In the neighborhood of Frogsthorpe
and took to heart the complaints of her
great loutish brothers that "they
hadn't got noo mother." nub's desire
to aiwlrit her In any way surprised her.
"Narthen to slgerfy," said Bob sheep-
ishly. "Can't I dew narthen moar 7"
Pally bustled about and deftly tidied
up tbe kltcheu. Out of the curner of
her eyes she watched Bob hanging
around uncomfortably with an evident
wish to ask poiuctblug and a reluctance
to uinke a start
"Shall I sluch tli bricks down for
yeT Inquired Bob.
"Come an do," said Bally. "Tell us
what 'tis. Surely to goodness ye ain't
a fcard."
"Will ye prarmua not to put the grin
on tew me?" nob asked.
"Why, what should I want to do that
for?" said Rally, who waa getting In-
quisitive and knew the only way to ex-
tinct Information from her brother waa
to evince no curiosity. "But Just as ye
tike. I can't keep muddlln about here
all tbe morn In."
"I want ye to tell me what to say,'
Bob gasped out.
"Say? Bay what? Whatever are ye
talkln about? I don't know tbe tneanln
on't"
"Well! There's a gal!" Bob began
nervously.
"Ah i There's plenty o' them," said
Bally, unconcernedly.
"I want ye to tell me what to saay in
a letter." burst out Bob. "Lor1, Sally,
she's a gre'l wench; She's blgger'n yew.
liar hair's that black! 'Taln't like
yarn." (Sally waa fair.) "She's big os
me. Ad hareyes! Lor", bar eyea fare to
goo right trew ye tbey be se shiny an
Be black."
"A love letter?" said Sally. "No, Bob,
1 don't know nothln about love. 1
ain't goln to mix up along o' no love."
"Noo, noo!" expostulated Bob.
" 'Taln't come to that ylt. But 1 aee bar
brother t'other claay, an be axed me to
goo oover an see bar, an I axed him If
1 should write an tell bar I wuz
an be said as be'd find out"
"D'ye want to walk out with her,
then?" said Sally.
"I doan't knoo araekly as ylt," Bob
answered. "D'ye think she'd maake a
good wlfe7"
"How can I tell?" asked Sally, with
aome ahow of reason. "Do I know
bcrr
"Noo." aald Bob. "But abe baln't Ilka
yew. Rbe'a a strappln wench, an my
missus 'ull bev to wark to help to 'am
tbe grub."
"Do she wear a fall an gloves?" ask-
ed Rally slyly, reminiscent of fraternal
remonstrances at her own occasional
lapses Into gentility.
"That ah doanT aald Bob, "She
shan't wear noo fall nor neo gloves."
"Ye'll have to treat ber different to
What you do me." said Sally, "or she
won't put up wl't."
"I'll trate ber prarper," Bob prom-
ised. "She shall bev all tbe grub aba
ran get down bar, but ahe shan't bev
tioo bare nor atout. They doan't dew
ye a mhrbt o' good."
Bob was an adolescent valetudina-
rian In bis way and waa Just then
strong on total abstinence,
"I wouldn't write no letter," said
Sally. "That's dangerons. Sha might
bev ye up for breach o" promise."
"D'ye think soo?" aald Bob, who lu
all ceremonial matters was guided by
bis sister.
"That 'ould be best to see ber," aald
Bally. "How offen bev yt seed her?"
"I doan't knoo much on bar. an tba'aa
a fack." admitted Bob. "Bbe'e In sarv-Ic- e
out at Chetbrldge. an bar brother
axed me If I'd like to goo oover."
"Well, that appears funny to me,"
mused Rally, keeping ber countenance,
but chuckling Inwardly. "Wuat d'ye
Want to write for?"
"I'm to daw the tblng prarp-
er." Bob explained. "Not Basra's as
yew an yar rbap what never came to
n::rtlien. I want to bev a prarper
afoor I gits engaged, an I
hain't km noo mother, wubs luck, an
rl.Ue as yew'd belp toe."
"Ye get your onnerstandln talkln,"
advlsH Sally. "Tbat far strange to-
tee ad should set ber brother on ta
ye like tbat"
'T tajQk aoo? said Bob nervously.
"Hi i ye evef kiateC btaT ukad 6aJ
It sl.vty.
VU-- 1( 9r rrl "Put I
should wholly 11'. tew
softly.
"Take her out an kiss ber. then, an
1 done wl't," said Sally, more expe-rleuce- d
In wooing. "But do ye niLnd
ye baln't sucked In."
"What d'ye mane?" asked Bob.
"They say aa fish hawkers cry stink-I- n
fish the loudest" snswered Sally
seutentlouBly, "an bar brother wholly
holler tew."
"D'ye think soo?" muttered Bob,
alarmed at unconsidered possibilities.
"But bar eyes niaak ye Jump, they b
s bright. She's the prattlest gsl y
ever nee. Ml tnank ye ft bet on't," be
added by way of self consolation.
"I spoot," be said after a pause "I
spool yew 'ouldn't write for mc nn ax
liar if she'd walk out wl' me. I baln't
got noo mother to dew It, wuss luck."
It may he Incidentally remarked that
Bob was 2a years of age and, with bis
brothers, was always lamenting tbe
want of a mother. That lady during
ber life left the charge of her young
children altogether to Rally and neg-lecio- d
tbem and her home equally.
"Yew may take your oath o' that"
answered Sally firmly In reply to Bob'a
hint. "If ye got sucked In. ye'd lay it
all on me. Ye must hoe your own land,
le'd better tell her brother ye'll meet
hero' Sunday."
"D'ye think soo?" said Bob and sub-
sequently acted on her advice.
When Bob bad finished the milking
on Sunday morning and arranged for
an evening substitute, he grew Into a
fever of unrest "Sally." ba called,
"wbeer's my clane shut? Wheer'a my
collar? Will ye black my bewts for
me? I'll gl'o ye tuppence. Come an tie
my tie. Shall a weer a flower? D'ye
think she'll like to goo to chapel? How
dew I look In my new clothes?"
At last Sally got biro off and turned
ber attention to the midday meat
She sat tip for his return at night.
He came In about 10 and found bis sis-
ter alone. Tbe others had gone to bed.
His face wore nn expression of mingled
Indignation and sbame.
'Well, how did ye get on?" asked
.Sully. "Ilev ye bnd your teu?"
"I donu't want noo tea," said Bob.
"Le's goo to bed."
Good night then." said Sally, know
ing there waa more to come, but mak-
ing a pretense of turning out tbe lamp.
"Blaame It!" struck in Bob hoarsely.
"She an bar brother met me at Chet-
brldge Just as the Swan wus oopenln.
Khe said she wux dry, soo I axed ber In
to bev aomc'at T'ree glasses o' stout
fcr bar an t'ree glasses o' aale fer bar
b. ddeJ "FOB LITTLE FOLKS."'
brother I paald foor, tha'ss nlnepence,
an a glasa o' mild bare fer me Is ten-penc-
nn neither o' them offered to
pan y a farden. Then arterwards Tom
left us, an we walked to St. Mary's-on-the-Fer-
an she said ns we wus trav-
elers an walkln made bar whoolly dry.
Soo we weut Into tbe King's nead, an
she had t'ree moor glasses o' stout an a
half o' mild fer mc. Tha'ss flvepence
ha'p'ny, an teupence la one and t'rep-pen- ce
ha'p'ny. Sho never paald fer
narthen."
"Why. Bob. bor. you must ha been a
fool," said Sally, chuckling Inwardly.
For Bob la notoriously parsimonious.
"D'ye thing soo?" be said uneasily.
"Arter that," be continued, "we set un-
der tbe hedge for a bit, an she axed mo
to klsB liar. Roo I did, but she stunk o'
bare soo I didn't think much on't Then
she kep' up ag'ln me till she
went nsleeop. When she woke up, we
walked to Turlham, an I axed her If
she'd like too goo to chapel. But sho
said that wus past 0, an she wns dry.
Soo we went Into tbe Queen's Head, an
she had t'ree moor glasses o' stout an a
bnlf o' mild for mo. Tha'ss flvepence
ha'p'ny an one an t'reppence ha'p'uy Is
one an nine. Gooln booam to Chet-
brldge that wux gettln dark, but she
wanted to set nnder the hedge ag'ln.
Uowsomedevcr, I said tbe ground was
damp, an she said as I wus a sorft
fewl. an we'd best git on to the Swan
afore tbey shoe But I'd bad enow on't
an come booam. Tbas'a Just like yew
be, mlxin me up along of a wencb what
cost me one an nlnepence an would ba'
done moor If I'd ba' let ber. Now's tbe
time wben I fecal I hain't got noo
mother. I shan't gl'e yew yar ablllln
this weeak out o' my money. I must
look arter myself same as yew dew,
llvln bare, kep' like a queean
narthen. Nice dewln'a I call It!"
And Bob went up to bed grumbling
and cursing, while bis sister laughed
sileDtly down Klairs.
Bob Is still a bachelor, but he bus an-
other glM In bla eye and wants Sally to
test her quality before he commits
himself to another one and nlneptnny
Sunday. Black and White.
Resooetfollr Roforred.
As The Green Bag baa It, Chief Jus-
tice Marshall used to narrate with
great glee the following correspond-
ence on a point of bonor between Gov-
ernor Cllea of Virginia and Patrick
Henry. Tbe governor wrote:
Sir I ondenMnd tbat von h.a railed aw
bobtail politician. I with to know U It be true,
ad, U true, rour BMtntnf. W. R. Clue.
Tatrlck Henry's reply came promptly:
Sir I da not reuollect calllna-- you bobtail
politician at an tin, but think It probable that
I have. I can't tar what 1 did mean, bul II you
will tell m what yon think 1 meant I wiU aar
bather you an eomct or ooi. Vary reapecu
fully. r.Tsics Umi.
Tbla wss leaving It to Giles with a
vengeance; but. as tbert was no far-
ther correspondence, tbe governor of
Virginia must have read satisfaction
somewhere between the lines of rat-ric- k
Henry's brilliantly equivoca! re-Pl- j.
Wmr to Moral Streactk.
We ran learn to live nobly only by
ctlng oobly on every occasion. If
you ablrk tbe Unit trial of your nian-boo-
yoo will go no ranch weaker to
tbe second, aod If the ceit oeeanlon
sod tbe OfSt.Ho I yori unprepared you
will Duiv!iouab'y alDk Iota basacsit
Á swltnnier bc:ncs strong to stean
tbe tide ouly by frvqueuMy breastlng
the blgti wives.- - t'occes.
To OSBeS Bow's Ma.il.
Tom waa tbe offlce boy's name, and
Just at tbat time he bad the fever for
collecting autographs from celebrities.
So daring most of his spar time Tom
was at bis correspondence in quest of
the famous names. One day tbe bead
of the firm, lu whose Interests Tdm'
was supposed to spend his time, bad
the private mall box of the store
brought to him to get out a letter that
he wished to recall. It struck hi in tbat
the number of letters was rather large,
considering tbat a collection bad taken
place within tbe past hour, so he ran
his eye over the superscriptions and
was amazed to find tbat some one at
least In his employ waa on most friend-
ly terms with King Edward of Eng-
land, Emperor William of Germany,
the king of Spain, Lord Salisbury, Mr.
Budyard Kipling, Thomas Edison,
President McKlnley, Mrs. Carrie Na-
tion, Sarah Bernhardt Buffalo Bill
and other personages notable for oue
thing or another.
Tom was called and asked to explain,
which be did quite promptly, adding,
"I haven't your autograph for the col-
lection yet sir, but I would like to
have It"
Ike Drives a Rooster.
The Rev. Charles A. Long, pastor of
the German Baptist church of York,
Ta., when not occupied with the du-
ties of bis charge finds diversion In the
raising of fancy chickens, a pastime
which bss proved to be lucrative. Start-
ing a little more than one year ago
with a few Plymouth Bocks and Black
BABY IXJNO AXO BZS FKIS.
Minorca a, be has now a chicken farm
on which there are more than 100 fine
specimens of the two varieties.
I The pastor's pretty daugh- -'
ter Iva la fond of ber father's cblcken
farm. She bos displayed a peculiar In-
genuity In taming and teaching a num-
ber of tbem to perform tricks. Several
of them follow ber and are frequently
ber only playmates.
One handsome Black Minorca roos-e- r,
harnessed to a wagon, takea a staid
old ben for a carriage ride, with little
Iva tbe reina Tbe same
' rooster and several others have been
taught to play at seesaw. New Xork
World.
Waier Be Slept.
It was a discouraging answer that
was made to the doting parents of a
country boy who had gone to New
York under tbe patronage of a prosper-
ous grocer.
After be bad been away for a fort-
night tbe mother wrote to the boy's
employer, saying that ber son was "no
band to write letters," and she was
anxious to know bow be was getting
on. "And do tell me where be sleeps
nights," she pleaded earnestly at the
end of the letter. i
To this tbe grocer made answer with- -
Id a few days: i
"Your son sleeps In the store la the
daytime. I don't know where be sleeps
nights." I
Flower Garfeas Ib the Sea. I
Tbe sea has Ita flower gardens, but
the blooms are not on tbe plants as
tbey are on the land. It Is tbe animals
of tbe sea tbat make tbe gardens, the
corals of the tropical waters particular-
ly making a display of floral beauty
that fairly rivals tbe gorgeous coloring
and delicate grace presented by land
flowers. So closely do tbey resemble
plant blooms tbat It Is hard to believe
that tbey are wholly animal In organi-
zation. Dr. Blackford says that among
tbe coral gardens there are fishes of cu-
rioust forms and flashing colora darting
about. Just as the birds and butterflies
dart about plant gardens on land.
nonti Wear Straw Sboaa.
In Japan many borses are shod with
straw. Even the clumsiest of cart
borses wear straw shoes. In their caae
the shoes are tied around tbs ankles '
with straw rope and are made of the
ordinary lies straw, braided so tbat
tbey form a sole for tbs foot about half
an Inch thick. Tbese soles cost about
a halfpenny per pair, and wben they
are worn out tbey are thrown away.
Wo Caa Bo Joat mm Basar,
Tbs cicada looked dull, tk eJouda looked gray,
Tba sua back of a klaalAt wu hidden away.
But two littl blrda, aa blue, whlta and fray.
War cheerful aad happy this moral af.
Kow wp la a tree, mom Sows oa th tnmá,
Tbaat two littl b!(d wot bopptnc areoad.
"Oa, a autter," aald thay, "U the run hi dea
away.
Wl can h jaat aa aapcy this moralnf I"
TVta. "Sweet tweet I" they arias aa they stood
Sid by aid.
With tbelf brlf bt eyea all aaaeta eo mury!
Tbea down oa th srousd aoata brtaktaat taty
Spread thar by sua dear Urtl lady.
Hot laa! to b tara. Dot th laaat Ut at (raca
Did the dear UtU blrda (a thla manlna.
For all cfar the frouad a whit blanket was
bound,
Aad the Ireea ad bay Utah aad looked dreary
But th bird 0W o4 tbe few bar ad
Aad chh-pa- d out Ibatr toa sfl ta okermW ahaklaa their billa, away e'er th hlii
flew two flu I bird all as BMiry.
--hama Loulat Cktus n KJadera'artfa Brrhnr.
ALL VCL-E- H
Wine of Cardul is the guardian
of a woman's health and hnppl-nes- s
from youth to old age. It
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making lnbor easy
and preventing' flooding and
It gently leads her
through the dangerous period
known as the change of life.
VK3ECAnDUi
cures leucorrhaea, falling of the
womb, and menstrual
In every form. It U valuable In
every trying period of a woman's
life. It roinforces the nervous
system, acta directly on the geni-
tal organs and b the finest tonlo
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a J1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardul .
BatoiTllle. Ala., July 11, 100.
I am asín Wlna of Cardul and Thed-for- d
Ulack-Draur- and I faal Ilka a
different woman already. Several la-
dle! bar keep tba rnedlclo.ee In their
hornea all tba time. I have three girl
and th.y ara vaina It with ma.lira. KATK BHOWDEB,
For adrlea and lltrratnra. fiddrrm, firing
iywtptomi, "Tbi ldiea' Advtiory Depart.m
!;c ;Rv; vJnc coast
manipulating
Irregularity
the: dailyBy Bail, PoMe
Only $670 ate
The VeeklyChronicle
ereatcsl feellj ii tto Cratry,$1.50 1 M
nneludlac ealM to aay aart a the CaUa4
Stalas, Canada aod Hazle.
YUk WBUUU.T CHROrflCUB. Mm ortsolaot
ar.lWoat como tote Weekly Nawapopar ta th
if .tA. Dcinta raavkutlr Its datum na. or
frácéa, af Neva, Literatura ao Oeaeral IaJgr-natls- o:
aiao s maaalOceM Agricultural and
Horticultural DaputBiit. Ttüa la osa oí Um
traataat department. In our papar OB thai
Coaat. EWerr thins wrutea I baaed aa a
pertenco In the Caaat Btatao, net oa reatara
men' a know ledra or tbolr owa loe II Ilea
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
The Chra . . Mat alíete;.
TrTE) CWROK1CI.I rana wtio tk
nrwapopara In the United Stotaa.
TUS CHRONICXS aa. ne eauaj oa the TMa
Coaat. It leada ail la aaUlty.
TUB CH ROW1CSJ' 8 Talas l apbla Beyerta aa
the lateat and moat reliable, Ita Latoal Nava ta
fullaat and eplcleat, aad lu KoMartala Cresa th
ahleat pea In th aaualiy.
THE CHKUNICLI aa aiway bona, aad
will be. lb Mead aa naamploa e tat
pecpla, a aaaiaat oomblaautoa. cliques,
M oppraaatreal at any klad. It WIU b
Ibdapeooaat la avwrrUUaa, a real la a tal
DQ YOU WAIÍÜTHE CH30H1CLE
Reversible Map?
8howlsf tbs Ualtsf 8tatss, DsbiIbÍsi
of Casada asd Nsrtbers Misls
ON I. UK SIOK,
Map of the World
OIV TII1C OTHKR SIxK.I al St amal .ol to Hay asiSWtrkiy (kraalcl for Oa. roar,
soatavge rrapaUaoal aamoaaiaV aavaoar.
ajhi:
K. K la rOTTWC,faapii.m a v. rain. aw.
Suliscrintion Agency.
Tal Ijibsbai. has mads arrangement to
tak
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
PorartBtwIfhlor to aubetulhe for any period
lealoaa leave their autxtorlptlaot at this oiSot
aod will reoatrvo the rarer ir marujlD
(broarh Ur ;, air
CLIFTOBI, a fn
A GREAT OPENlK-j&'A- CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IlST
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims in croups ofthrée to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties' of known merit
GROUr No. 1. Three full claims continuous theon same ledge, of hih gtaJ
nnp- -r
.
C.rr)r.a4'..lv.r f,, f,,6, Ui riaa piy kt
--
..i' teatT-twoinchr-- ,: property thoroughly pro. ( ected; aittated in Gtahaia eounfirst claaiiHve.tmnot.
..aiO l No. 2. Eigbl claim, contisuoui to tech other; tejjtr tr; glance d,
...,i crUnsteii will aveiane 12 to 16 j,er ceut j 60 tons of Hta grade sre'on
n.p; tituHteu in tbe Coiper niouotain mmiug di.uict. Gi.Um costly. Terra
ajonable.
OROCP No 8. Seven gold sad ailver bearing quarts minea; tfccroorkb'50
nd opened op; plenty of wood and adjacent to tbe Sun Francinco river, which
er tluidini: m.yW watt--i ji.-- r to rtia an) number of stsmpi, con tur
etc.; under intelligent and practical mil,.: fc ri jiivincn grooj)
nines will yield eoormoualy; aitnated in the Greenlee old mountain minias d isiS
irabam county,
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore: utt tadtng: sltutDcr
'i'eenlee gold mountain mining district
Forfurthe inforraatm terms, etc., call on or address
Zedzie & Classei
Lordsburg, New vexic :
BOUSE f
Pater Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either ia Wood or Marble. Ordr-r- for Hesdtoti, ii 11 remve proB.pt alt ruin
eslgees íurt liled 1 1. n lici t u i 111 1 it i j 1 I u t im ci
Arma n ! execute 1.
Corres pon d en c e sol i cited .
J. I. Beeeee Clifton. Anzona
TAKE
THE
Sa a aaa
M
PACE
PÁI1.TM
AND
are practically ar.nihilated
by the ocean cables and
leleerenh systems ;
which now belt the cir-
Cumference of Old Earth n t
0 many different directions.- - "Foreign parts" arc no longer
foreign In tha old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,';
are "next door" to us. What happens there to-d- we know
if we read TIÍE CHICAGO RECORD, whose-Specia- l
Cable Correspondents are located in every important 7
tity in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service; y
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign newsservice:
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the;-stirrin-
events which are shaking the nations of wars end-.-,
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern-:'- ,
tnents and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of '
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-dat- e"
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
FREE A lam man of th wov'irt cn Project;, sbot Btmlituchea In alx. Hsuu:ifuiiy i nu'P'l U oiorn. w:ti a ia mapof Europe on Hi reverm i.. w!l mtiird to euy v1i!tsa Ire of -
cuurKB ou rcrtipi or rroimst r v.r jomctl ly iwn Milu tocover postaawaad wrapping1. Tha uurr .Vwtrv.e c'.c. iv how .'r.i,fe.ieakln"ly thospeolaJ cabla aervloa of Ths Chioaiio REi:.m ü.fl tniirs tii.a.l warli Ad-4- rrTaa Cbioaoo Ksuuau, lai Mtt.li-.o- :.t-;i- . : "hic.jo.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
'NOTROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONS."
"CANNON BALL" ÍASTTBAI2T
This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Paso daily and runr thromrb toSt. Loul without change, where direct connections are made for tbe JJortli1
aod East; also direct connections via Sbrevenort or Jisw Orleaotfor all poJoto
lo tbe Soothpsst.
latest Pattern PDlimüi) Brffrt Síefpcr.
'
Elpgaut New Chair Tars, Frr e
Sfllíá Vesüüülfiá Trains u.. ifiont
For 'tPB'íriptfvi aaíonülei, ur (rther iopjrmi va, c 1) on oV address
E.W.ODBTIS. JD, P. rtílWJEA.
8 W. F.P. A.. . G. i",' & T. 1.,
mi Phpo, T.nH. Dntlns. Ttxaw
